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Ottawa, January 2024 – BestInOttawa.com, a premier online guide showcasing the best services, businesses, and attractions in Ottawa, is proud to announce the acquisition of OttawaEcoDistrict.org, a renowned online resource committed to promoting sustainable living and eco-friendly initiatives in the nation’s capital.




This acquisition represents a significant step in BestInOttawa.com’s mission to provide comprehensive and diverse information about Ottawa. OttawaEcoDistrict.org has been instrumental in fostering environmental awareness and sustainability within the community, making it a perfect complement to BestInOttawa.com’s extensive local coverage.




“Our new partnership with OttawaEcoDistrict.org is a step further towards our mission of uncovering all of the businesses and services that make up the geographical landscape of Ottawa, whether that’s a small enterprise providing moving services or a large investment corporation”,  shares the founder of BestInOttawa.com.




“This acquisition will help us turn our attention to environmental stewardship, highlighting the local businesses that do their part in making Ottawa a more sustainable and green city. OttawaEcoDistrict.org will be our key to finding janitorial service providers using eco-friendly cleaning solutions, pest control services with humane and eco-conscious processes, waste disposal services with sustainable recycling programs, and property management companies with solid corporate social responsibility initiatives”.




A Union of Shared Values and Community Focus




The integration of OttawaEcoDistrict.org into BestInOttawa.com is more than a merger of content: it is a fusion of shared values and commitment to the Ottawa community. This move will enhance BestInOttawa.com’s offerings, providing the company’s audience with a richer and more diverse range of information about living sustainably in Ottawa. From finding the best accountants to manage finances sustainably, to choosing top-rated aesthetic clinics for responsible beauty treatments, the platform covers it all.




Enhancing Ottawa’s Digital Landscape




By bringing OttawaEcoDistrict.org into its family, BestInOttawa.com is set to become an even more valuable resource for both residents and visitors. This acquisition will enable the company to offer a broader perspective on Ottawa’s vibrant community, local businesses, and the city’s green initiatives. Whether you’re looking for reliable alarm systems to secure your eco-friendly home, or seeking the best appliance repair services to maintain your energy-efficient appliances, the BestInOttawa.com platform is your go-to guide.




The site reveals the best of the best businesses in the city, helping residents, tourists, businesses, and more find the most reputable providers and get their money’s worth. The partnership with OttawaEcoDistrict.org will expand BestInOttawa.com’s portfolio, enabling it to cover more of the local landscape, from sustainable cleaning services to socially responsible corporate lawyers. 




Looking Forward to a Greener Future




BestInOttawa.com is excited to embrace the spirit of sustainability and environmental consciousness that OttawaEcoDistrict.org represents. This acquisition is a step forward in the company’s journey to provide a holistic guide to the city, combining the best of Ottawa’s urban offerings with a deep respect for environmental stewardship. From top-notch architects who design sustainable buildings to expert hardscaping services that enhance our city’s green spaces, BestInOttawa’s staff are committed to showcasing the best of Ottawa.




The partnership with OttawaEcoDistrict.org will allow BestInOttawa.com to tap into the city’s most sustainable general contractors, environmentally conscious solar panel providers, socially responsible junk removal services, and more. 




As aptly put by BestInOttawa.com’s founder, “Together, BestInOttawa.com and OttawaEcoDistrict.org can bring sustainable local businesses to the spotlight. Through sharing the city’s most environmentally responsible plumbers, tree removal services, sleep clinics, and financial advisors, we’re encouraging our readers to choose businesses with a heart for the environment.”




About BestInOttawa.com




BestInOttawa.com is the go-to online resource for discovering top-notch services, businesses, and attractions in Ottawa. With a team of locals whose topical expertise ranges from legal firms and home repairs to attic insulation and bicycle shopping, the site is known for delivering a comprehensive guide to the city. 




Its goal is to provide readers with reliable and up-to-date information on the best that Ottawa has to offer. Whether they need a new set of blinds for their homes, a reputable clinic for Botox, or contacts for the most popular car dealerships, BestInOttawa.com does the dirty work looking for the top players in the market so they don’t have to. 




Its commitment to quality and up-to-date information has made it the go-to resource for anyone looking to experience the best of Ottawa.




“BestInOttawa.com exists to provide everyone, from Ottawans to tourists, with information on the best that the city has to offer. Whether that be a flower delivery service or a garage door repair man, we aim to make it easy for our readers to find the right businesses and products for their unique needs.”, said the founder of BestInOttawa.com. 




“We do all the grunt work so they don’t have to — our team takes the time and effort to explore and assess Ottawa’s businesses, sampling dishes from fast food restaurants, setting appointments with hair removal clinics, and even going as far as staying the night in a room rental facility — all so our readers are immediately given their best options when they need it.”




For more information, please contact:




Andrew Foster
Best in Ottawa PR
[email protected]
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